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RUGBY INJURIES IN SCHOOLS

The Rugby Football Schools Union and the Medical Officers of Schools Association, the two
bodies directly concerned with rugby injuries in Schools, have both expressed anxiety about the way the game
is developing.

As a result of this pressure, the Rugby Football Union submitted evidence to the Medical
Advisory Committee of the International Rugby Football Board which met in Edinburgh on 16 and 17 March
1980. This evidence, supported by similar information from all the other major rugby playing countries,
has confirmed the need for continuous research into all types of rugby injuries; for whilst it is appreciated
that the incidence of serious injury in the game is low, it is held that even a single broken neck in the course of
a year is one too many.

Further to the letter of 16 November 1979, the RFU is now able to issue the definitive statement
in the form of the following recommendations which are approved by:-

the Hon Medical Officer of the Rugby Football Union
the Medical Officers of Schools Association
the Rugby Football Schools' Union

These recommendations supersede the advice sent by MOSA in May 1979 to the Governors of all
Independent Schools and to the Chief Education Officers of all Local Education Authorities after their General
Meeting on 22 March 1979.
1. Greater attention should be paid to pre-season preparation: boys need to be fit to play rugby rather
than hope to become fit by playing it.

2. Coaches should be fully involved in fitness training and injury prevention and should be aware of
materials such as posters and wall-charts. They should be encouraged to attend suitable sports medicine seminars
to further their knowledge of the basic principles of physical preparations and of first-aid.
3. The teaching of the current playing techniques, e.g. in tackling, scrummaging and rucking, must
begin at the earliest moment at School level, because faulty application of such basic techniques endangers not
only the boy himself but also others with whom he is in contact.

4. In School rugby up to six replacements for injured players may be allowed in a match in order
to minimize the risk of boys playing out of position.
5. Levels of experience must always be matched, because the body as a result of modern techniques
is now required to accept heavier strain.
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6 Teams should be reasonably matched as to age, strength and rugby maturity, and all
matches and games must be authoritatively controlled by a referee well versed in the Laws. Traditional
matches between School and Old Boy teams may continue provided supervision and selection are in the
hands of the School coach, but normally matches between Clubs and Schools should only be played if
there is a strong element of coaching in the match.

7. The spirit of the game is ill-served by coaches and others 'psyching up' players and must
be resisted at all costs.

8. A player who has had severe concussion should not be allowed to play until he has reached
ful1 clinical recovery and only after he has been cleared by a medical examination. Firm discipline is
necessary by School Staff and coaches, as great disservice may be done to a player who is allowed to return
to the field before he is fully recovered.

9. Mouth guards minimise face, jaw and dental injury, and also reduce the risk of concussion
but must always be fitted by a dental surgeon.

10. Studs should in future be of composition nrbber and the fifth, the toe, stud should be
eliminated. It will take time for manufacturers to develop a satisfactory moulded sole with adequate
heel support, but such a type should be sought when replacing boots.

(D.H. Harrison)
President R.F.S.U.

h)

(Leon Walkden)
Hon Medical Officer RFU

(Robin Nbffat)
(President - Medical Officers of Schools Associatlin)

\ ~~~~~~~~~~I .

L0.eSt
(J. Mac GXK. Kendall - Carpenter)

President RFU
(R.H.G. Weighill)

Secretary RFU
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